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Join II. Oberljr has reduced the mWrtp-tln- n

price of tho Wkekly Cuno Bulletin
to OM Dollar per annum, nuking It the

cheapest paprpubllhf d In Soutlicm lllinol.

Lrn Faxo.h say thn Democratic jmrl y

I itill alive and kick in p." If it li kick-I- n

at all, It It industriously " kicking tLo

'bucket."

Ah interesting Indian war it In program

in Oregon, and tho na'lvcs and savages

art enjoying themselves at tho honest la

bor of ruttlne each others throats.
.

IIoikl keeper) In New York, offer burnt

lacriflcet to their furniture. Tho proptle- -

Ion of the Fifth Avonuo hotel recently

offered up twenty-tw- o lorvant girls, and

then the Indignant god did

not allow their furnlturo to oscapo tin- -

Injure!. The stubbornr.ess of tho god it

amating.

Our neighbor or i.iu '.uiv minks De-

mocracy a grave Fiihjpct. That' what
Oberly thouglit. and he went t work and
deliberately burled It. Wc think ho will
dlicovcr i re long, that he ha burricd a live
corpse. I'adticah Tobacco l'Uut.

If we ever thought tho Democracy a

grave tubject, wo d!d not bury that sub- -

jeet either in hatto or with deliberation,

and we do not expect to And tho subject,

buried or unburied, either a or dend

corpie. Tho Democratic party, doarcst

Faion and with tear as numerous ai
dropi in a thunder ihower wo mako tliii

ad and almoit solemn declaration tho

Dsmucratic party is a corpse. Tho party

li therefore dead, unlets it is liko tho busi-

ness men of Pducah, who are, In the

languago of lien, lite corpsoi. Livo

corpse are peculiar to Faducah, and a

tho Democratic party of tho past few

yean has been marked by tho Paducah

characteristic of old fogyitm, It is just
barely possible that It may bo it "live

corpie." If it is, its propor place is un-d- er

the ground. So, let tho boll toll, on J

let us all be attenlivo wliilo Faxon de-

livers the funoral oration. As for us,

mark you, Len, we como to bury Our,
'not to praise him.

A BOUT WIl'U BOUTON.
Mr. T. F. Bouton, oiitor of it psper

published in 'Union county and u very

good country paper, by tho way fearful

that Dls reputation a a Democrat might

be injured in this community, has availed

himself of the columns of tho Cairo

iGizUte' to correct an assertion tnado by

Tat Bulletin a fa days ago.

We admire Tom-- . Bouton, and do not

wish lo forfeit his valuable favor. Ho is

a genius in his way. In many things hn

is remarkable. He looks upon the world,
very properly, ns his plum pudding , and

whenever he gets an opportunity, puts in

his thumb and pulls out a plum, saying
a great man am I?" Unfortu-

nately fjr the other parts of tho world

Union county possesses Tom ; and al-

though many of the best citizens of that
county bold him in detestation, and be-

lieve him to be a small potato of a bad

pedes, we bold him as a "friend of our

'tool," and gaii upon his features, when-

ever we have an opportunity, with ad-

miration, unmodified by the nbuso of bis

envious enemies.

While, however, we thus admirnTom.wo

are compelled to say we do not admire his

abilities. In fact, we are forced to the

conclusion that be has none. He has suc-

ceeded as a country publisher, becauso be

has the rare merit of being a close busi-

ness wan a very closo business man. He

.is, "in truth and in fact," tbu of the

press of Egypt, almost as beaulitul as

Dickens' character, and almost as warm-

hearted. We douLt if be would, as has

bssn intimated, skin a flea for its tallow ;

his time is too valuable and lifo is too

short; but his "closeness" has given him

success. .If brains bad been a requisite in

tbe position bo occupies, be would, wo re-

gret to say, havo been a failure. If tho
tratb must be told, he banks "on fewer
'brains" than any other editor In Illinois.

Mr. Bouton's communica'ion to thu
'Guzettii' opens In this luminous manner:

Since Mr. Oberly made his speech In your
city to the negroes, he ban been In great
tribulation, lie undoubtedly suppoed
that an itnmene rev lutlon would be ere-e- d

in E.-yp- We hear ol but one senti-
ment boweter, especially In Union county,
and that U of l onU-uip- t for the man wno
eouM go biA-- on tho part that elected himvo office, & mon a the votes' were eoiinteil,

u,H;r,y nude this fpeeeb to the
wou iiea," one week kooner. be would

. .!n .Uefted l,i sjq votes In Union
ty b" aid" 8e s ,Uo Uru maJor1'

' ... r. Bouton Is reckless in bis assertions.
Mr. Obsrly wu elected as the representa-liv- e

of tho supporters of iu principles
ounclaUd in tbe Cincinnati plmform

and stsnds by them all unwemi
lagly. He was not elected as a Demo.

niaaUd him Included Liberal Bepubli-stan- s

as well as Democrats-- all men who
SMttld endorse tbe Cincinnati platform.
Mr. Oberly has not said one
word In disparagiment of that platform,

Ms Ua lag IsUture will be an advocate,

when opportunity offers, of alt tho princi-

ples It contained. Mr. Ilouton therefore
carelessly Indulges In an untruth
when he says Mr. Oberly baa

turned his bick on tho party that elected

blm. Mr. Ilouton, wo fear, Is too stupid

to understand that Mr. Oborly occupies

the position of most of tho prominent Dem-

ocratic papers in Ih country, and of most

of the prominent Domocrnts all of tho

sensible Democrnls, except Tliurmnn,who
Is seeking to becotno tho angel of Domo-rrali- c

resurrection. Mr. Ilouton is rv po-

litical nt, who beliovcs tho Democratic
party nwy succeed by throwlns to tho

lirri'zu tho banner of cast, and raising tho

cry of: "Down with tho nigger." Woolly

heads, long heels, tonder shins, nnd olhor

Democratic "prtriolplos" of that kind,

danco through Mr. Bouton's mind n rath-

er contracted apartment liko negroes

dnncint; Jubiih In n dark room. To reason

with such a Democrat is to wnslo time.

Events boost ulong Bourbons liko Turn

willy hilly.

Mr. Uoulon after Indulging In the par-

agraph ubovo quotod, mys :

But pinion me forthN (IUsi-cs'Ioi- The
Bulletin ol Hie :ld maki-si- i garbled

uota I Ion Irons the .ttueloro Uazette, mid
oti do mo a lax or by the i: nttrr

rlht. Jt ij s the .loiu-- O.ivltu " docs
not propic lo oppu-- u (Irant right or wrong,
hut to iippriiw- - hl -c iictlm.s uml

III- - foolish ones."
AVo cannot understand how Mr. Ilou-

ton digressed before ho commenced, but
no matter. Mr. Ilouton, n a literary-way-

,

is a law unto himself. Ho has n

right to blunder. Fur bo it from u to re-

proach him tv 1th his shortcomings as a

wr'.tor. Wo aro not without blame in this

reipect, and shill not, therefore, throw

stones at blundering Tom Uoulon.

And tbl brings us to tho offenses we

have committed against our friend of tho

Joaesboro 'Gazette.' Wo havn actually
said, in titter disregard for tho truth, that
Tom Ilouton -- may I'cnven bless his stupid

soul I that Tom Bouton "does not pro- -

iposo to oppose Orunt right or wrong, but

'to approve tho president's wiso actions

'and denounco his foolish ones!" This

nisortion stupid Thomas resents. It mti't
not be said that ho will npprovo tho wlso

actions of Grant or any other man, nnd

heaven forbid lhuthought,that Tom would

denounce foolishness In any quarter. Tom

is not lo bo caught in that trap. Ho is too

sharp. "TilR Bulletin, if it intended to

'bo just," says Thomn, have

'given the article in full as follows:"

The banks ami the monopolist that live
by protection, knocked the Liberal ticket
higher than a kite. We do nut propose, ut
till- - uarlv day, to go to lUlitlng wiud-iuil-

Don (Julxote like, hut to keep hi lcv-- t!ioc
old landin irks that have m long united th ee
inUllun-- . or thu ablest men ol tliii country.
Neither do we propone to Mug peant of
praise to the power that be, but to approve
Lie right, and denounce the wrong. The
next great political comet will be between
capital and labor, and the old Democratic
party hai ahv.ijs been the adtocatc and r

of labor agaiut the encroachment))
of the nvmled power in every content. Let
ut miintaiu the old landmarks, and time
will develop thuiotius.

Our good friend, Tom, docs not proposo

to go to lighting wind-mill- s "at this early

dy." After uwhllo ho will return to tho

old buiinuss, nnd tho manner in which he

will shatter tho wind-mil- ls ho will then

attack, will throw into tho shado tho ex-

ploits ol thu notablo l)jn of Cervantes'
tlction. Hut ho will not bo tho Don. Ho

plays ijanelio P.inr.i to tho Djn Q'lixotu of

a gentleman of Union county who "runs''
him a gentleman who is not rougli or

bluff, liko old Jou Baltock, but like Joe,

"sly, sir, d d sly."
And this brings us back to our mutton,

which is tho terriblo wrong wo have done

to Tom Ilouton. Wo said that ho sail
that ho did not proposa to oppusn Orant
right or wrong, but to approve Oram's
wiso actions and denounco his foolish

ones. Tom says bu did not say that, but
that ho did say that be

did not propose to sing peans of praisa to

tho powers that bo, but to approve tho

right and denounco tho wrong. What is

tho difforenco bclweon our twoedledeo and

Tom's tweedlnduni ? Mark you, now, wo

said Tom said he would not opposo Orant
right or wrong, but npprovo his wise

actions and condemn his foolish actions

Tom says ho said : " 1 will not praise the

'powers that bo t. t. Orant, but
what In Grant's Hdministrutlon is

'right, and opposo whit is wrong." Poor
Tom Is owlish. His wisdom is all in his

appearance Iln is a weak brother intel-

lectually, or ho would never hnvo rushed

into print to rebuko us for saying ho said

wliHt ho does not deny ho said. Stupid-
ity sticks to Thomas liko a cocklo bur to
tho wool of n darkey, or tho apiajoty to n

Cairo liorio I

But wo cannot waste more timoon Tom,

and must now bid htm an nffectionato

adieu. Ho has our belt withes for his suc-

cess ; and wo do liopo ho will not speed-

ily again uir his fl igrant stupidity. Tom

is liko an ass. Whilo ho is silent ha will

do; but when he epons his mouth (or
takes up his pen), wn nro always con-

strained locry out, in tho languago of tho

prayer book, 11 Good Lord deliver ut I"

W ATE II, NO WHERE.
A water fatnino covering a wide- space

of country, appears almost Imminent. Tho
mesL-ren-i nnf tho rain-fa- ll durini! the sum

rat. The call for the 'convention which mcr and nututlin( ftna-
- tho slight fall of

snow thus fr into tho winter, has not tup-plie- d

wttor enough for tho ordi-

nary uses of lilo and the
wants of domestic animals. In this
and other cities contiguous to water
courses, its scarcity in cisterns, wells, etc.,
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is not materially felt, though even here,
it Is becoming an article of commerce, and
as such, owing to the prevalence of the
horse disease may also fee classed among
tho luxuries to that class of the popoula-tio- n

whoso purses permit only the pur-chi- se

of the necoisarles of life. In the
country and Inland towns, tho scarcity
of water is becoming seriously felt, and
how to remedy or sustain tho tnconven-lenc- o,

suffering and loss resulting from it,
Is n question which, white It Is of the
greatest Importance, nppears to admit of
no solution. In many places stock Is be-

ginning to enduro the painful effects of
thn deprivation of the thirst-alla- y Ing

fluid. Vegctstlon during the past season

was grextty retarded by tho insufficient
rain-fall- s, and farmers predict the entire
loss rf tho fall wheat If the present dry
weather continues, and no snow falls.

SOlItliii,

Tuesday Kvexino, Dec. 17, 1872,

The ladles of the Enlnconal Church of this
city, will hold a

O N

SOI JRHj IE
t' ...l.ll. . r.H
Women uml Children, are cordially iulted
o aiienu.

It will be the n m or the Committee who
have the Mtpcrlntriulaiice of tills Soiree, to
make it one oi im iiiom enjoy uie ami proi-itah-

ocean oni of the fea-o- n. It will be n
lac? where old rrieudi and new can meet

together and enjoy a hoelal evening.
ere the ovcr-uoikc- d mother. inter or

wife, who "cannot tlud time" to make the
tiMtal el IN of alleetloli for Chrlntmaii. au
obtain aliuot anything In tho line of Faney
Articic, irom a pocxci to au
elaborate toilet ct, at a price that will war
rant tliem to dm y miner man to spend weary
iiavx ami mguii "iryiug to get uie nine' 10
make them. And where bubandr, rather
ami mothers, mav readllv Unu a Miltaule
jireoelit lor their luted ones.

C II 1 L D It E N.

Thorn will bo a special committee to took
alter the liitercU ol the Children.

A large Invoice of

TOY3, CMNFECTIMNAKY, CHIL- -

UltK'STUVS, Etc., Etc.,

Will be dip1aycd, and at prices a cheap as
can be found anywhere In the city.

SUPPEH
Will bo served at sis o'clock and continue
throuuh the evening, thereby kawnir the
head ol the hotliehuld any anxiety as to that
meal, at Home.

NuiiR-roii- i tablc), with fittings for any
number from two to a dozen, will be scat-
tered through the hall, uml ullguent will

earciul attention, and have au oppor-
tunity to enjoy the substantial as well ai
the tlelleaelen ol tho scaMin.

The Dlaec wliere the Soiree will be held
N not yet (letenulned, but the public will
be iiotilled ai mioii ui satisfaetor' arrange-
ments can be made, . f.

THE HIBERNIAN BALL.

TUIKTEENTII ANNIVERSARY.

Tbe Hibernian
city, on

Eire Company of out

Tuesday, the 17tii Instant,
Propose to give n

GRAND ANNIVERSARY BALL

For which extended preparation nrj being
made. Everything that can, will be done to
render the oeeaolon enjoyable. It will
be held at Hall, and It U hoped
inai me oecutiou win ue one long to ue re
tnembered.

Mchr.. a. O'l.oiighlin and John
Cain, are the committee of arrangements and
wc icei Mire inai uu win ue uoue wen.

MIJKI.LA.KOUN.

DANIEL LAM PERT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER

FOR LADIES, MEN AND CHILDREN,

EiotiTn St., Bt. Com. ft Wish.,
CAIttO, ILLINOIS.

IUs just opened a new and stylish estab
l.sbment, fully up to the times, and Invites

lit cUAlomcro and new, ladies, children aaat
all, to favor blm with their patronage.

EST All work done In the Latest Sljb

FRED ROSE

NO. 104 C'OUUKKCtAL AVKXUE,

Bo:h French and Scoth casslmeras a
color.--, Bcavem and Breud-clot- b cousUutl
ou uaud, uud all (foods warranted.

DYELNU

In all its branches also carried on

WUUD I WOOD I I WOOD 1

The undersigned will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD
Aat'bcap.tf ssol Ctirapvr

had any vood dealer In Cairo. Leave order
on tho at the roxtofllce and at Kos
cnal yard, on Commercial avenue, between
Tenth ami twelfth streets, Cairo. Illinois. I
give good measure and will cord the wood
up If desired.

n.iwtiMf MAI.V.Y.

WAO.. JIANUKAUTOUY.

For Sale nt Wholesale Retail.

OOUNER T AND OHIO LIVKB

Cairo, Illinois.

niTlHt S.OAW.m.K

LIME DEMENT I

JAMES ROSS,

tuui ia
UA.VE QIltAUDEAU AND ILLIAO.

Commercial-av.- , Foot of Eleventh-et- ,

Best quality of Lime and Cement al-- ;

ways on band, and for sale t tbe
vary lowast lum for eaah.

Home .Advefttitwhent.

"fcJ isuiiSsjaasaVrBaK Vjw
SejTpSlBBBKVaBBBBBBBBm VlsV'

YEAR

PHIL H. SAUP,

Emporium of

TIOIYIS

AMI

FANCY GOODS

ron TsU

The Lava, Olass and China ware Mnaists
Ol

FKENCII VASES,
JEWEL CAES,

CIO A R STANDS,
TOILKT SETTS,

CARD RECEIVERS,
WINE SETTS,

STATUES.
BUSTS, DOLLS, ic.

Also a fine assortment Pearon marble
BuntK, Statues, etc. .The following are seme
oi me principle wooa voys :

Oallopino Hobby Homes,
Kocxino Hobby Hoasira,

Fauci Ezrassa Waoojis,
Oibl' Doll Cahbiaqea,

Willow Upaikb,
Paxlob tisrrrs,

8LKIOUS, Ac.

Q
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MECHANICAL TOYS,

COMICAL FIGURES and MASKS

A large selection of. Musical Instru-
ments, such as

BRASS TRUMPETERS,
BRASS BUGLES,

FRENCH HARPS,
IRISH HARPS,

TOY VIOMNS,
PIANOS, Ac.

of every kind for the Children. Alio,

SPEAKING DOLLS,

SINGING BIh

WAX fc RUBBER DOLLS,

CRYING LAMBS,

And a million other articles too bubmn
oos to mention,

CALL AND BEE.

102 COMMERCIAL AVENUE!

CAIRO, ILLS.

Ohtr HsVmfe Aiivertiaers.
fir ii

TABER BROTHERS,

MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS
'Special repairers of floVend difficult

"W jt.T C H
AND

CHRONOMETER WORK

OF ANY FORM OR PATTERN

1IADI TO ORDER

Have also'on hand a

Fine Stock of Jewelry,

Of tbeirown and other Manufactures

CLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

SOLID SILVER WARE

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL FINISH.

Aid Biany unique and attractive

pattern! of

SILVER PLATED WARE

At prices' that 'ds'fy competition.

SPECTACLES

COMPASSES
AMI

SPYGLASSES

And e?ery thing In our Una of builnei

CALL AND SEE.

0

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
--A.T 74: OHIO L1VBE.
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CITY BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Youn

OOTS

BLACK,
enlarged and lnndomcly rofltted rlore, offtrs to public, finest am

iiroluliiy tue jrft"ii unu oi unu iu mc u u
inltia Inflection of every boot and sboe wearer, guaranteelnff to please ev.

one in reijurii to price unu
Mock wblcb UJift U complete in every to Un

trade a better line ol goodi tbaiicvcr belorc, with many Inducements Inreffard to pric
to purchaser.

POE "THE S.
on band a line ol xuocs of every style, quality and color, con

slstlns of

PEARL CUER. FRENCH KID.
RUTTONKD TAMPIKR, POLISH, ETC.

particularly attention to line ol Indies' Misses' shoes an
slipper. Iu which nf cxrclllnj:: Is Uncstand most cou
plett- - Ut ba had, comMlng of e iUallty, style cut appropriate for con

o! thlsM-aso- . ... .. . . . .,,...,,
Also, the lare stock or Keniicmeirs, youiuv ami uojit- - oooi, jit. vyt. . . t . i ... . . ..... 1.. .... ..I.., .. ...1 I. In. .n -- It. ...It u U'.Ht I..I1V flf li

l IIIC Wll'CllOII III llll! Mliu w - " - l

city, ability to purchase a custom made boot or lor
price pain in tin nnein.iKcr.. iso siminuau u..t.....h

i.nt ..lilu.r in ut.. in tm3kiiri- - nr from store. Miauld to sec bis stock. I

9Mr. Black, in tlic foIc agent for Mcrs. Brolaski & Co., whose goods l
keeps onlj., lie warrauts every pair.

CORNER EIGHTH STREET AND COMMERCIAL

istMiiiKAMr riu.isr
IMMIGRANT TICKETS

FOR SALE, ) r t FOR 8ALK,

sTOR SALE. J For siir 1 FOR BALE

Faro from LtvanrooL,
Fare from LofuoNUKHHT

Ulasiiuw,
Fare from QUKChhToWN
CAIRO, j :::::: : 8 2P

dalToM. llurns A C , irtnl

INMAN LINE
Lufrpool Hfw.Toilt M FblUdrlpbl.

Steamship Company,
m.SB 0OS1UCT WITH I'KITSli STATU SIP SSITU1

ooTsaaasxi.
For Carrjinic tn Malls

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
oa rearms isroaaiTiua

APPLY TO JOHN O. DA LB, Aot.
16 Hrolj, New-Yor-

II. lloupS,
W.shlnirtnn Awn. Cuirn. Ji

iisjT'iis:un.

FOXED

alwaylud

IIYLAND & SAUEU,

BUTCHERS
PEAI.KIIH IS

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
EVERY DKSCUU"HON,

Corner 10th street and Cnmuicrelal iiVenu)
uuxt door to llyhuid salonn.

6 tf. CAIRO, ILLS.

JAKE WALTER,

BTJTCHEBtl- - ItSsLtH Ik

FRESI1 MEAT,
Kionnt Btrmt, Bstwhew

AND COUMKHCIAL AVKNUK8,

Ailjolsslssi sind llassnjr'a

Rf.n iho or Ueel. Pork, Mutton Vsat.
t.smh, Skumk. 'nil are prepared lo
clliSKn In Iho mn.santeptahlii m inner.

JAMES KYN ASTON,

BcTCuaa anii Dealer in Kivdi oi
Fmrsii Meats.

cokmik nlnttentd and 1'01'lab st.,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Buys and slsugbters only best ta'tlf
hon and sheep, and U prepared to nil .

demand fresh meats tVom pound K
thousand

Rclail Piwription,

forn'T V(th!ngIoli
aiKt ElL-ht- net.

1'IIK.STI'IKJTKCTOIIS,

t'f rliatnol. rabbit skin,
llll'j(1.

At IIAKCLAY BKOa.

till.OH.VTK

VOII SOIIK TIIIIOAT.

I'rviiarcd and sold

v BAIICLAY BKOS.

HORSE AND

CATTLE

And stable

At IIAKULAY BKOS.

CIGARS,
"IIONKY itr.i;."

AMEniCA,'

"I'iilci'ol Standard.

At IIAKCLAY BROS.

BEGEIVED

ron

SHOES

Havlnp bis now the the
moil mock dooih cnj, "uku

tbe
try

Ilii depsrtment: offerins;

tbe

HOLIDAY
He bas fine children's

He call bU bancKomc and
lie has the reputation the

ever cry and the
tort

wuich
......1.1...

llimi-CI- I Hill-Il- l rilj fliauu-- -- ul'-J
the geiitlenieiiln this the boe aboil
one Hair.n,i.. fall

auu

AVENUE.

Sal.

Fare from

TO $4

urlo

nw..

AND

OF

thu

VAalHOTo

bl.10., Mrs.

all

the
an)

for One
Ua pounds.

mid

BII1SK bi.msixu.

PATRONIZE

HOME TK-AX-
E

J. C. HUELS
Late of St. Louis.

J

KOOK' BINDER AND BLANK BOO.

MANUFACTURER,

BULLETIN BINDERY,

Corner Twolfth street and Commercial Av

BLANK BOOKSof everj'ewriptlondoi
with nentnesH and dipatch. All kinds
inline done at short notice, Bibles, Musi
Majrazmea and IVriodlcals bound neat at
at the low-cu- t rates. v

r'niiiitv wnrlc. mifh uh ltecords. Docket
Fee Book", lllankn. etc., made a ipcdallt

Itoxcx, l'ocket Books, Envelopes. eU
made to o-- 't. II 84 tl.

UAH riTTRHN.

U. T. UEROULDj

STEAM AND GAS FITTE1
BStlSB IS i

(SAN rtXTrHsXM. I
M Fitter', ana Plumbtr1. mat.rial, W.i

pumi , Rlob aaii anal, raises, slop
cooks, Chk ?,.uj.

suo a.smt rsa

rnfta nroth.ra rsstasst DrjrBsiaWats

ind More.ioui.o.W.lls.Co,a Aaiomatta' Wkti
Indicator and Supply Vaise for .turn bolt.es.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY !

By letting your wants bo kuowu it the'

CAIRO ,

INTELLIGENCE OFFICI

. Basement No. 70 Ohio Xevee.
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